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Ruapehu District Council
Private Bag 1001, Taumarunui 3946
Phone 07 895 8188 or 06 385 8364 
Email: info@ruapehudc.govt.nz 
Website: www.ruapehudc.govt.nz
Facebook: ruapehudc

  NZ Lottery Promoted by NZ Lotteries Commission

Annual Revenue Figures (existing business) or projected Annual Revenue Figures (new premises).
Net sales revenue (excluding GST) of the business being carried out on the premises for a period of 12 months ending no more than 90 days 
before the time at which the application for issue of renewal of an Off-Licence for the premises is made.

A statement from a Chartered Accountant verifying the figures as correct, must be included with this application.

% of Sales$ Sales (excl GST)

  Food Products (not ready to eat prepared food)

Fruit or vegetables - raw

Home prepared meal, ie, cooked chicken, fresh pasta, pasta or simmer sauce

Beverage sold in multi-pack of single serve containers 1 litre or more (not alcohol or plain milk)

Packaged biscuits and full sized cakes

Delicatessen items, ie, cold sliced meat, smoked chicken, antipasta

Food in multiple pack (for school lunches and the like)

Nuts, dried fruit and the like

Bread, bread rolls or buns (unfilled)

Condiments, ie, pickles, relishes, spreads, sauces and similar foods

Tinned foods, soup, fruit, stew, baked beans, spaghetti, desserts, etc

Dry goods - flour, sugar, pasta, noodles, rice, soups, cocoa, breakfast cereals, spices, etc

Dairy products - milk, cheese, butter, margarine, etc

Tea, coffee, milo, drinking chocolate, etc

Frozen goods - vegetables, meat, chicken, desserts

Eggs

Ice cream - 1-2 litre tubs

Fresh meat - sausages, chops, etc

  Sub-Total - Main Household Foodstuffs

  Alcohol

  Tobacco

  Sub Total (carried forward to next page)
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  Convenience Foods (ready to eat prepared food)

Food - hot or cold, ie, sandwiches, pancakes, pocket roll, taco, tortilla, wrap

Pizza or similar to pizza, sub or pocket

Fish and chips

  Sub Total (Brought Forward from Previous Page)

% of Sales$ Sales (excl GST)

Hamburger, hot dog or similar food

Pie, sausage roll, pastie, samosa or similar food

  Food Declared to be Snack Food (cooked or prepared food eaten immediately is usually 
  sold in small quantities or as small amounts)

Potato chips, crisp, sticks or straws, corn chips, pretzels, bacon crackling, pork crackling, prawn chips 
or similar food

Ice cream - sold in individual size volume less than 1 litre, ie, blocks, cakes

Ice blocks or similar

Food that is or consists mostly of bars, biscuits, cones, cookie, crackers, wafers, seeds, nuts or similar 
sold less than 60g or sold as individual items

Popcorn

Beverages sold under 1 litre (not alcohol)

Confectionary

  Sub Total Convenience Foods

  Other Sources of Revenue

Bathroom products

Cleaning products

Flowers

Hardware goods - peelers, pins, string, etc

Personal hygiene products

Pet foods

Phone cards

  Sub Total Other Revenue Items

Postage stamps

Stationery - cards, magazines, pencils, pens, newspapers, etc

Sundry items - gladwrap, rubbish bags

Other (state)

  Net Sales Excluding GST

  Certified Breakdown of Percentage Turnover

Period Covered (From) To

Accountant’s Name

Accountant’s Signature

Address

Phone

Date


